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A Big Drive

' 1

IS NOW ON AT

IF. J

IJL 111111 KJ

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 "will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

TKXZS DIASTKR

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-b&ngtii-b

J decorating for 1803,

CoitniicsicliiK 3lnrcli i.
'far piece for f.r.. i and White Dlsnks VZ)',c

" Ullt Papers -- ISc
" " Embossed lapors 18c
" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Hutting '. 18c

ffcur Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Ulucslzing, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to slzo.
KcmcTing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No. Paper Hung by the Day,

ft. C, WEIDENMOTEIl, JOHN P. CAKDEN,
It. D, R. HAGKNBUG11, KltANCIS DEEGAN,

Jorm L, Ha&sleh, T. W. Convjixe,
QlOBGEM. IlOTEIt, GEO. W. HABSLEU,

J. H, MEUIi, VM. J. LINK,
EDWAIID EVERETT.

T. J. O'HAEEN'S

COR.HAHJANUOAKSTS.

Everything In tho tonsorial line doco in first
diss style. A flee bath room utiched.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(jTormorly Joe Wyatt's)

?9 and 21 West Oak Street,
QHENANDOAH, PA.

iltr stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
wjilsMcs, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
Bating tur attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

B. EISTLEK, M. D.,
"

rsramiAN and burgeon.
Odce ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

FjLOTJB.

Our First ot

y ami Butter.

Amusements.
HERQUUON'H THEAT1SI!.

P. 3. FBKQUBOM, MAMAQBH.

Return Engagement lly Request.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,
The powerful romantic actor,

Frederic Bryton,

"FORGIVEN!"
A Touch of Nature In Four Acts, by

1Ir. Clay Grcunu.

"And I think In ttie llvosof most men niiit
women

Theru'h u moment when nil would go smooth
ami e en:

If only iho dtwrt could and out when
1 o conns back nnd bo loiislion."

Owen MtrcdUh.

Prices, 5, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Kirlln'it drug store.

pERGUSON'S TUEA.TRE.

P. J, FERGUSON, MANAOElt.

SATMDAY, MAR0H18tli
A stupendous pioductlon,

CIRCUS : DAY !

Glorious combination of

Farce, and Circus !

Biggest novelty on tho road. A delightful
crmody. A clover company of comedians.
Hwt ot sinters, uraccful d mcors. Tto loiil:ni?
circus colebiltes of boih hemispheres. Special
scene, y. Added at an cnorxnoug expen e, the
lancing nurse,

What a novel,' to sec an elaborate produc-t-
n of farce, comedy and cl.cua- peiformanue

on th house stae. No silting under
.unvaes. a cieun, moral una

Instructive

IPrlCeM, as, 35 and 50 Coiitw.
Heservcd seats on sale atKlrlln's drugKtore.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 roil
(Rag Carpet

Taken out of the loom to day. Othors for 46
BO and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingralii
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

O. X. aLIEliaZEC-ES'lB- S

Carpet 10 South Jardm St
T. HA VICE,0

BUIIGEON-PENTISI- .

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre StB
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

FLOUR

JBor tJie Spring Trade.

Hew Patterns in MoquetU, Body and Tapestry
All Prices, 60 Cents up,

Alull XAne'ot Ingrains, From 35 Cents vp.

A Mill BlooU of Bag Carpets, Nt w Bags, Chwloe Pattern,
At Low Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jvom 25 c&nts up

I

Minnesota "Daisy" Patent.
Wfiite Wlieat Pastry Jblour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flour, $4.60 per bltl.

Choice FresJi-grotin- d Bye Flour,

Ttf.ceivecl Invoice

Comedy

Home'tnade

Brussels,

Family

Summer Seiihuitc
Another Shipment ol

Oranges Direct From Florldn,
Now on the Way.

Creamery Dairy

performance,

Store,

Jsroni

AT KiSSITl!B'

TO CHECK EXHAUSTION.

A NOVBL GO A. Li BILL INTRO
DUOBJD AT HARRISBURG.

A MINIMUM PRICE OF $5 PER ION

If the Bill Baoornes a Law Mlno
Corporations and Dealers in
Ohor States Will be Obliged

to llavo Lions.
N Important hill liaa
been Introduced in tho
Legislature at Harris-bur- g

by Captain llroitd'
j

head, of Wllkes-lhrre- .

Tho purpose of the

Ct idrwfWf bm u tH l,ro,eut 11,0

l' J vtl Rlltl,ra;ite "lop"!'" of.
!27rl! JrV A this statu and incident--

ally to show tho law '

makers of Now York
how far wido of tho

mark their understanding of tho coal trado
is. I

Tho preamble of the bill sets forth that the
antlmiclto coal bed of tho world, comprising
an area of only 470 square miles, is wholly
contained within tho Stalo of Pennsylvania.
That all tho coal lands of tho Wyoming
regions, supplying CO per centum of tliu totnl
output, are now developed and aro being
mined, and thero aro practically no undevel-
oped coal lands in tho Lehigh, Mhamokiu and
Jit. Carmol regions; and at tho present rato
of mining, collieries iu the Wyoming region,
now producing 5,000,000 tons of coal yearly,
will bo exhausted within flvo years.

Tho bill further sots forth that tho cost of
coal in tho ground hasadvnuced from 10 to 50
cents per ton and tho cost of mining coal has
and will Increase cacli year until ils exhaus-
tion, from tho dilliculty of mining lower,
thinner and impurcr veins. That neighbor
iug states havo attempted to rcgulato tho
tho salo of uuthracito coal, within their
holders, and to fix a prico therfuro loss than
tho price at which it is eold within said
states, which Is furnished to tho producer by
diviuo providence frco of all cost, oxcopt that
of harvesting, storing and delivering. And,
further, that it is necessary for tho produc-
tion of tho material interests of tho ,

that tho present production of an-

thracite coal bo regulated so as to provont
further waste, and to provide un adequate
return to tho citizens of tho Commonwealth.

Tho bill then provides for the following
enactments : That from and after July 1st,
1SD3, it shall ho unlawful for any person,
firm, corporation, joint stock company, or
limited paitnorship association, to engago in
the business of mining and selling anthracite
coal except a license thoreforo shall have
been previously obtained as hereinafter
provided. That licenses shall be granted
only to citizen of tho Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, or to flims, tho individual
members comprising which aro all citizens of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or to
joint stock companies, limited partnerships or
corporations, organized, chartered or iucor
poratcd under tho lawsof tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, and having their places of
business within tho Commonwealth. Also,
that liienses shall be granted upon a petition
and bond and shall entitle tho holdor or
holders thcreot to engage in tho busine:S ol
mining and selling uuthracito coal for the
term nnd period of ono year from the date of
the ifsuauco thereof.

The hill makes tho additional provisions
that from and after July 1st, 1893, it shall be
unlawful for any licensed miner or vender of
anthracite coil to sell any uuthracito coal to
any person or persons, natural rr artificial,
for transportation or uso outside the Stato of
Pennsylvania, for any less sum or prico than
$3 per ton of 2,210 pounds, delivered at the
borders of tho stato. That it shall bo un-

lawful for any transportation compauy or
common carrier to movo, take or transport
anthracite coal, except that mined by a
licensed miner and seller of anthracite coal,
and all transportation companies or common
carriers shall, before receiving any anthra-
cite coal in their cars, bo.its or other vehicles,
or on their tracks or canals, require tho said
miner and shipper to exhibit tho licenso re-

quired. Provided, however, that if the slid
minor shall file with the transportation
company or common carrier, a certificate
from tho secretary of tho commonwealth that
a license has been granted, the transportation
company or common carrier may receive coal
from such miner without tho production of
tho original licenso. Tho penalties provided
for violation of the law aro a fine of not less
than $10,000 fur tho first offense and not less
than Ja),000 fur the sooond.

The honest publlo sontlimnt of tho people
of the Untied htaten Is unuulmoiuly 1'. fiori,f Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. The aealers

It to be tho only standard cough
remedy.

tkt work done at Brcnnan's Steam Lann
liry. Everything white and spotless. Lao
attains a tpecialty. All work guaranteed

Died.
SCIIEETZ. In Shouandoah, Pa., March

12, 1693, Peter Shcotz, aged 43 years and 5
mouths. Funeral Wednesday at 10 o'clock
a. m.; High Mass in Annunciation church;
interment in tho Annunciation cemetery.
Friends and relatives respectfully iuvitod to
attend. 3 13-2- t

Truth like gold is not the Iocs so for having
recently been brought out of the mine. Dr.
(ioxe's wonderful Cough Syrup bearing tho
full image of the former and the shining
statun of the latter, pasee ourrent every-
where.

Preali Morris Blvar Cove Oyvters roooWed
ally s,t Utfiat't.

OVER 100,000 votes in

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST IS
STILL BOOMING.

I'rloiuU of tliii Teachers Continue Hendliii;

In the Uoupnus Kvery Day liy tho
TlioiiMiiid I'lMtltlont of the

Tlirm I.waders.

Nellie Ilalrd . SM90
Mamelt. Wooley XMlio
AnnesStoiu ., '. l'.mttT
Mary A. Connelly T90T

MiinsU llreldld.- - 9843

Frank I!. WlUUuaa CMO

Carrie Faust WW
Urldget A. llurns wm

'
Anna M.Dcngler , 1016

Mary A. Lafforty 1806

Ltllle II. Phillips...... 1515 i

Carrie H Smith 1351

Pini'Y 1. dUVIlMHMmltMIH MMMMtl 1010

Hattlelleas WO

uuiiitia ft. uon i. .. uu

Kiln t'lftuwsr , 59)

Hannah Reese 649

Annlo Meneell 434

Maggie Cavanugti... . 413

Clara rllne 328

HadleDanlell S8

Irene Shane "41

Jenuio Ratnagc lbO
I.lzzli-I.eh- Vil
Lizzie O'Couuoll UO

Votes polled yeeterday MW
Grand total 1"1316

Many peoplo are surprised at tho continued
tuccuss of UnJlAMi's popular school teachers'
contest. They say that they expected tho
competition would be brisk for tho first four
or five weeks, but after that timo they ex-

pected to see the inleiost lag and remain
dormant until the last month or six weeks.
As a matter of fact tho contest is moro brisk
now and has been the past two weeks than it
was at any time during the first mouth and
tho indications aro that it will bojust as
lively tho next two weeks. Tho successor
tho venture has certainly been remarkable
and far exceeds at this dato tho most sanguine
expectations of tho management. It was
this that led to tho ofleriug ot i.Ura induce-
ments to the contestants.

As will ho seen by reference to tho abovo
table tho contest between Misses Usiird and
Wasley is becoming quito closo, but tho
former still holds tho lead by over 300 votes.
Miss Stein is also making rapid progress and
will probably be abovo tho 20,000-nmr- with
tho two leaders by night. Miss
Hess, who has been making a quiet poll will
soon bo above 1,000, Less than a hundred
votes will put lior thoro.

USB DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Harry Wasley is homo from school.
James Muir, of Pottsvillo, was in town to-

day.
'Squire Horn, of Braudonvillo, was in

town yesterday.
A. W. Leistnring, of Mauch Chunk, spent

yesterday alteruoou iu town. " '

Miss Mullen, of Shr.mokiu, is visiting Miss
Nell Rcilly, of South Main street.

Contractor M. P. Quinnof Pottsvillo, was
a visitor to town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Lathlano has gouo to Miners-vill- e

to spend a few days with friends.
Harris Self, tho popular South Main street

merchant, is In Now York city on businoss.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brougliall were tho

guests of Miss Salmon, of Hazlcton, on
Sunday.

Men who bollovod themsolvos to bo undor
tho plum tree anxiously awaited tuo dawn of
this day.

Tho Democratic editors aro all right, after
all. President Cleveland denies driwing a
line In that direction.

There is going to be some interesting times
among tho Democrats ot town before tho
county convention meets.

Mrs. Samuel Davis, Mrs. Charles Hoflinan
and Mrs. Thomas left town this morning to
spend the day at Pottsvillo visiting friends.

After awhilo it will turn out that tho
Democratic President is no bettor than any
body else. All tho declaration of good
intentions will turn out to bo nothing but
buncombe.

STREET PAVING.
The Contractors Have Fixed Date for

it Start.
Lowis and Thomas Grant, who havo been

awarded the street paving contracts by tho
Borough Council, spent some time yestorday
looking over the squares to bo paved ami
discussing tho preliminaries. It is stated
that tho paving will start on Monday, April
3d, and the machinery and material will
probably arrive here next week. The date
fixed is, of course, subject to postponement
should there boa change iu the weather that
will tend to keep the frost in tho ground, but
it is thought thoro Is littlo danger of delay
from that source. '

The property ownors on the Main stret
square between Centre and Lloyd streets are
again taking an active interest in the paving
quostioc and it is quito likely that they will
petition Council to also have that square
paved. They claim that if a contract is
givou for that portion tho contractors will
cut the street down to grade on the satno
terms provided for iu tho contracts already
made. Should the borough undertake to out
tho street down to grade tho cost will bo
almost a much as the pro ruUi share for
paving.

Hand Hurt.
Richard Horubarger, employed at Sutlblk

colliery, had one of his hands badly cut by a
fall of ooal this morning.

Bay Kty stone flour. Be sure that tiic
uaoLwra & Baek, Ashland, T is printed

every Wk.

pae mm LICENSE.

HIS DISAPPBARANOU CAUSES
A LITIGATION.

PROTEST AGAINST A TRANSFER.

Mrs. Breon'a Application for the
License is Objected to on the

Ground That Summa Has
Not Consented to It.

IIK License Court still
has a few cases hanging
upon its hands for dis- -

posal and one of them
is the license which
was held by Paul Sum- - j

ma. Tho matter comesr
VlJi up again on an npplica-- 1

'
tion to havo tho license

transferred from gumma's namo to thnt of1 pTinclpala was quito prominent at ono time
Mrs. Iiroen, tho owner of tho property, and it as a sprinter; tho other has galuod a

to quite a discussion before tho court at tiou as a pigeen shooter, and tho third, tho
Pottsvillo yesterday. I referee, has figured quite prominently ill

M. M. llu ike, 13?q., presented tho petition
fur Mrs. Brccn. With it was an nllldavit by
J. J. Franey, tho agent for tho property,
which is located on tho southwest corner of
Main and Poplar streets, setting forth tho
usual formal facts in addition to a statement
that Paul Summa has disappeared, his
whereabouts aro unknown, and that tho
plaeo aa conducted under his licenso was sold
out under landlord's proceedings.

J. H. Pomeroy and T. IS. Beddall, Esqs.,
appeared and remoustra'pd against the
transfer. They raised the point that tho
consent of Paul Summa would bo necessary
to ellect a transfer and added that Mrs.
Brccn, tho owner of tho premises, was tnak- -

ing nu application for tho licenso with tho
intention of transferring it to Michael
Pribula, now a resident of tho Firjt ward,
and who was refused a licenso at tho January
term of court. The point was also raised
that tlio court cannot grant a new licenso at
this late date.

Mrs. Ilrccn's counsel said in reply that a
new licenso was not asked for and in support
of his application for a transfer without tho
consent of Paul Suinnii ho stated that all
ellorts to find tho man had failed. Mr.
Burko also stated that at the proper timo ho
would produce two decisions made by tho
Luzerno county courts, where it was held
that tho consent of a license holder is not
absolutoly necessary to effect a transfer.

After listening to several statements on
these several points tho court docided to put
tho caso on the calendar for argument next
Monday morning, and a red hot argument it
promises to be, as tho partios on botli sides
seem dotormincd to exhaust every advantage
tho law allows for and against tho transfer.
Tho point on tho absonco of Summa's consent
i3 tho first raised in the licenso court of this
county and tho result will ho awaited with
much interest. It has always been considered
hero that tho couseut of a holder of a license
was essential to a transfer.

REVIVAL SEASON OPENED
Miss DeMcrrltt Is ut the Trlm-Uv- e Mulh.

odut Church,
Miss DoMerritt, tho lady evangelist who

has been doing royal rovhal service in
Lackawanna and Luzerno counties for several
weeks past, arrived in town yesterday indj
was at the Primitive Methodist church last
evening.

The evangelist was to have appeared at tho
church on Sunday, but tho Hoods in tho
Wllkos-IJarr- o region prevented her coming
uutil yesterday. Thero was a goodsizqd
gathering in tho church last ovoning aud the
meeting was an enthusiastic one.

Miss DoMerritt i3 a pleasant, cheerful littlo
lady, with very fair complexion, light hair
aud a sweot-shape- d face. She drosses in
black. Her appearance and manner of speak-
ing has a magnetic effect and tiroughout the
address last evening the undivided attention
of the listeners was held.

Rev. Proude openod the scrvico with a few
remarks on tho contemplated work of Miss
DoMerritt and after tho singing of a number
of liymns tho evangelist was introduced.

Miss DoMerritt spoko for about half an
hour, contrasting the condition of those who
have become christians with that of those
who havo followed the wayward path or who
havo not accepted chiistianity as their guide
Tho evangelist spoke with much feeling nnd
was quito emotional at times.

It was announced that Miss DoMerritt will
conduct revival services iu the church ovory
evening for tho next two weeks, Saturdays
excepted.

2u and 60 cents a bottle. No better invest
ment can lie had than a bottle of the cele-

brated importod Anchor Pain Expeller for
rheumatic complaints. It has received tho
indorsements of prominent physicians, and is
for sale at O. II. Hageubuch, P. P. D. Kirlln,
J. M. Ilillan, and other druggists. 3t

MoAvoy l'leaded Oullty.
Michael MoAvoy, of Qlovor's Hill, whom

James Caufiold charged with being im
plicated witli him In stealing $137 from
George Flook, ploaded guilty before tho court
at Pottsvllle yesterday. MoAvoy had
previously denied that ho was in auy way
Implicated in tho case aud furnished bail for
trial, bat upon learning that Canfield had
pleaded guilty on Fridsy he decided to do
lfkuwise. The speeifio chargo against him
was receiving stolen goods, a part of the
stolon inonoy. Judge Ermentrout sentenced
him to 00 days imprisonment, pay $1 flue aud
restore the property be received. Oauoeld
restored $80 of the money aud said he did
not know what Ueoauio of tlie reit, the im-

plication being that MoAvoy got it.

Holderman's jewelry store leads as ever.

TO FIGHT IT OUi1.

reputtt-le- d

Method Adoptml li V Two Sln to Sotln
1111 Argument.

Two well known men of town Indulged lit
n bare-fis- t light lost night and pounded K)k

otlior in the (lurk until, by mutual consent,

they decided to voetKj!ie hostilities to jflve

daylight n chance to get around. Only tlire
luen were on tho sceno of battle. They wer
tho two principal and tho referee. Th
principal had quarrel over something and
agreed to go to a place near the site of the
old Centennial colliery engine house to fight-i- t

out utiber the watchful eyoa of the third
lrty.

The men battled some time and their of- -

forts to "swipe'' each other were "dead
oarnest," but owing to tho datkneM that
prevailed many blows missed the markiaml
tho referee was obliged to keep dancing
about to avoid some of the whncks. Whett
tho pugilist tired they agreed to meet agaltt
this afternoon or early thisoveulng at some
place noar tho old Columbia park. Nothing
was heard of the men Ono of tho

social pugilistic circles. It Is said that each
of tho principals received a black oyo before
they adjourned.

STILL ANOTHER.
One Story Cmillrmed by tho Telling of

Another.
"Say, young man," oxclaiinod ono of our

townsmen to a HEn.u,l reporter yesterday,
"you remember tho story I told you a short
timo ago about tho servant girl boiling a
sponge and tendering it to her mistress on a
plato with a knlfo and fork?"

"Yes, I wrote It up for tho IIekald aud
some of the readers said it was the toughost
thing thoy had seen for some timo,"

"What, tho spongo?"
"No, tho yam," answered tho reporter.
" Well, I tell you, young man, that story

was true," continued tho townsman ; "and I
havo another that arises from tlio snmn
placo. Tho other day the mistress said to
tlio servant," "Go up to Mr. 'sroom
aud sweep."

Tho servant and a broom disappeared to
tho upper part of tho house. Seconds passed
into minutes, and tho miuutos accumulated
until over an hour had passed, huttheservant
did not return to tho lower part of tho house.
Tho mistress became Impatient and went up
stairs to learn what laborious task was
monopolizing the servant's timo. Imapinoher
surprise when she found tho girl sound
asleep iu Mr. 's bed. When asked to
explain tho girl innocently answered, "I
sleep."

"Now, young man," said our townsman,
after drawing a long breath, "this story is
absolutely true. If tho family holds on to
that servant girl I expect to get enough
material to fill a volume."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Points.
Letter carriers will now bo paid extra for

over timo. Tho Suptomo Court has so do-

cided.
Tlio transfers of liquor licenses continues;
Tuo county court is still crippled, yet a

groat deal of work is being done.
Tho borough authorities aro after thtwa

people who are maintaining nuisances on
their properties.

Hicks predicts a storm on or about the
19th. Two feet of snow, thunder anil
li litniug,

That old established cough remedy, Down
Elixir, still moio than holds its own in tho
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is tho
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with groat numbers of our
peoplo, and their continued use and un
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol
umes in its favor. Burlington. Vt., Fre
Press, January 20, 1692. lnt

Uninlnj; Kveuts.
March 10. Ton party in Kohbins' cpor

loaso, under the auspices of the Welsh
church.

A Voloo From Florida.
Dr. W. V. Bynuni, Live Ona, Florida, seys:

Red Flag Oil Is one of tho most lucceeeful
naln cured o e sell. It's an unfailing remedy
for Rneumatlsiu, Neuraltla aud mimlus.
Eled Flag Oil oohts 3& cents. Bold at l", P. D.
Ivlrltu's drug store.

Special A. 1'. I.. A. Notice.
All members of the Star of Bethlehem

Lodge, of towu, and Pride of Schuylkill
Lodge, of Gilbertou, are requested to attend
tho meeting of Lady Harrison Lodge, A. 1.
L. A., iu towu (Tuesday) evening,
at 7 o'clock, as the grand officer wiil l
present.

Maogib C'.k, W.M.
(Jassik Lkwis, Secretary.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Twelve Photos for BOo.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

X) cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Kkagey.

Wauted,
To completo files, two copies each o the
Evening Heeald of January 1st, Sd and
ith, and Fobruary Sth, 188. A liberal priee
will bo paid for the samo.

We arc closing- - out a great
many ot our Cttrpct, OH
ClotliH aud Window Shades
at cost, in order to make
room for Spring: goods.

C. . Frlolce,
io South Jardiu St

1 Hi


